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With the rapid development of mobile Internet and the number of smart phone 
increasing, it provides a good environment for the rise of mobile Taxi App. As an 
innovation commerce pattern, mobile TaxiApp eases the problem that “Taxi difficult” 
for passengers and high “Empty rates” for drivers from information asymmetry. 
Meanwhile, in the boom of mobile commerce and O2O, mobile TaxiApp possess the 
entrance value to O2O and potential of creating scenarios for mobile payments, 
demonstrating it of great commercial value. However, the App is experiencing the 
stage of market cultivation, while it has good prospects for development, how to 
promote effectively is a problem urgent to solve. There is little study for mobile 
TaxiApp in academic field at present, and empirical study for it is almost empty. 
This paper reviews the theoretical models related to the field of mobile 
commerce, selecting TAM, IDT, TRA model as theoreticalbasis for integratingand 
expanding, learning from previous scholars’ view, from the perception of mobile 
TaxiApp and introduces perceived risk, perceived entertainment, perceived price level 
as external variables, build the consumers’ use model of mobile TaxiApp and raises 
corresponding assumptions. Then learn from mature scales, combined with 
mobileTaxiApp background, we made operational definitions for model variables for 
questionnaire survey. We use SPSS 19.0 and LISREL 8.70 for data analysis including 
descriptive statistics, reliability and validity analysis. And structural equation 
modeling Approach is used for model fitting analysis, path analysis, hypothesis 
testing. 
The results show that: perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness and 
compatibility have indirect positive effect on consumers’ use intention through 
attitude; Subjective norm has a positive impact on user's intent, perceived risk has a 
negative impact on the user's intention to use; Perceived price levels has a negative 
















no significant effect on users’ attitude and intention. This paper analyzes the results of 
hypothesis testing in realistic, and puts forward corresponding management 
recommendations of mobile TaxiApp operators that helps operators to develop a more 
rationalstrategy for App promotion. 
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机接入互联网，2014 年 1 月 16 日，中国互联网络信息中心发布的第 33 次《中
国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截止至 2013 年 12 月，中国网民规模达




2014 年 1 月 23 日，艾瑞咨询集团发布《2013 年中国智能终端规模数据》显





















































































手机打车软件陆续上线，一年时间市场获得 400 万注册量。2013 年市场加速增
长，2013 年底累计用户达 1800 万，预计 2014 年将增至 3000 万[6]。打车软件市
场正在迅速膨胀。 
国内打车软件最早出现于 2012 年初，经过两年的发展，市场上先后出现了










品。根据 EnfoDesk 易观智库产业数据库最新发布的《2013 年第 4 季度中国打车
APP 市场季度监测报告》显示，快的打车、嘀嘀打车分别以 46.7%、43.6%的比
例占据中国打车 APP 市场累计用户份额前两名的位置，快的打车和嘀嘀打车两
家占据超过 90%的市场份额[7]，2013 年第 4 季度，打车软件厂商加速扩张，快

















45.5%和 43.0%，两家之和占近 90%。 
从目前的市场格局来看，快的打车和嘀嘀打车稳居市场前两位，并且面临更
为激烈的竞争。 
（1）快的打车。由杭州快智科技有限公司研发，于 2013 年 9 月正式发行。




付，乘客和司机均可获得一定金额的返现，乘客每天 2 笔封顶，司机每天 5 笔封
顶。2014 年 1 月 21 日，阿里巴巴再投 5 亿人民币作为其补贴政策下资金需求的
强力支撑。 
（2）嘀嘀打车。由北京小桔科技有限公司研发，于 2013 年 9 月正式发行。
2013 年 4 月与腾讯合作，获得腾讯 1500 万美元融资。腾讯将微信支付功能整合
到嘀嘀打车中去，乘客可以通过微信支付系统支付乘车费用，而这笔费用则通过
微信支付平台转移到司机的银行卡上。为了同快的打车竞争，抢占市场份额，嘀






































动商务和 O2O 模式的发展热潮下还具备一定的战略意义。 
（1）移动支付 
易观国际的数据显示：2013 年移动支付市场已经迎来爆发期，市场规模较
2012 年有 800%的增长[10]。艾瑞咨询统计，2013 年中国移动支付市场交易规模








（2）打造移动社交网络服务+基于位置服务+本地生活服务 O2O 的生态圈 
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